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3 Weekend Is April

mud-y, March 21. was

18-20

New Dorm Sign-Up

Rules Announced '

The sign-up procedure for
rooms in the new dormitory will
be on a priority system which
was recently recommended to
the Administration by Student
Government.

It was also announced that
room rental for rooms in the
hewdormwillbethesameas
charged for other dormitories.
Housing officials also pointed
out that the cost of repairs will
be higher for the new dormitory

find that any damage or abuse
will be repaired at the occu—
pant’s expense. .

According to dormitory poli-
.cy, each occupant will be held
strictly responsible for his room
and' furnishings. Each suite oc-
cupant will also be held respon-
sible for his share of damage
to the suite hall and bath.

Details of Sign-Up
Details of the sign-up proce-

dure are given below:
1. Each student must present

his application in person to the
Dormitory Rental Office, 4 Holli-
day Hall.

2. Each student must present.
,along with his application BOTH
his Identification Card and his
Registration Card.

3. The class status placed upon
the registration card at the be-
ginning of the 1957-58 school

‘0 year by the Admission Office
will be the class status accepted
by the Dormitory Rental Office.
Students who may have com-
pleted sufficient hours during

the Fall Semester for a higher
classification will still be classi-
fied according to the status in-
dicated on his card. Any incor-
rect information submitted will
cause an application to be can.
celled.

4. The following
periods are announced:

Class status as shown on Reg-
istration Card: Grad.-Sr.-Jr., 8
a.m.-5 p.m., April 14-15; 80. 8
a.m.-5 p.m., April 16-17; FR.
8 a.m.-5 p.m., April 18-21; All
Others a.m.-5 p.m., April 22.

. 5. If the new dormitory should
not be available in September,
1958, all students assigned to
it will be assigned as the third
occupants. in other dormitory
rooms temporarily. These tem-
porary assignments will be de-
termined by the Dormitory Ren-
ta] Office. '

6. Any student who is assigned
a space in the new dormitory
(as in all other dormitories),
who does not make payment to
the Dormitory Rental Office on
or before July 1, 1958, will cause

' (See NEW norm. page 4)

sign-up

Last Issue
This issue is the last gu-

lar issue of the TECHNI IAN
before the spring holidays.
The next paper will appear
on Monday, April 14. Deadline
on articles and notices for the
next issue is 8:00 p.m. Sun-
day, April 13.

By Phi Kappa Phi

I 59 Top Juniors Named
Fifty-nine State College Jun-

iors have recently been named
to the highest scholastic honor.
ary society on campus-Phi

" Kappa Phi.
All candidates for member-

ship in the society have been
notified and will be initiated on
April 26.

Membership in Phi Kappa Phi
isxthe highest reward that State
College can give a student for
scholastic achievement. Phi Kap-
pa Phi in technical schools is
the equivalent of Phi Beta Kap-
pa in liberal arts'schools; scho-
lastic standards for both soci-
eties are the same.
At the initiation banquet to

be held in the College Union at
6:30 pm. on April 26, the speak-
er will be Dr. C. Horace Hamil-
ton, who last Saturday was nam.
ed the winner of the 1958 0.

i Max Gardner Award. The award
is presented to that member of
the faculties of the Consolidated
University of North Carolina
who, in the judgment‘ of the
Board of Trustees, “has made I
the greatest contribution to the
welfare of the human race dur-
ing the current academic year.",
The candidates for mmberWW"i&m

ship in Phi Kappa Phi this se» 2'
mester and their averages are: ,
William Taylor Easter, 4.000; Frank 'Robert Huff, 4.000; Charles BordenJohnson. 3.962; rles Wayne Ham-

leadership Socielyi

lop: New Members
New members of the Sopho-

more Leadership Society, 30 ds 3,
were tapped Monday and Tiles-
day. The new members were:

Charles L. Jordan, Dave
Thomas, Ben Kittrell, William
O’Quinn, John D. Fulton, Donald
R. Fountain, Edward R. Hinson,
Eddy Knox, Waring Boys, Phil
Carlton, and Larry Baxter.

' Dr. Snyder of the Physics De-
partmentvwas chosen as an hon-
orary member.

Pledge week will continue
through Tuesday, April 1. At
7:00 pm. on that day, the new
members will be initiated into
the fraternity at a banquet at
Ballentines R e s t a u r a n t. Dr.
Kincheloe of the English Depart-
ment will speak at the banquet.

Delta Epsilon Chapter of Sig-
ma Chi Fraternity at N. C. State
College will hold its annual
Sweetheart Ball Saturday, April
12, at the Washington-Duke Ho-
tel in Durham, N. C.
The festivities for the big

weekend will begin Friday eve-
ning with a barbecue supper at
Garner’s Cabin, followed by a
party featuring Pat McCoy’s
Combo.
A cocktail party will be held

on Saturday afternoon from 2:00
to 5:00 at the Sig House on

#5?”.. .

mer. 8.918; James anklin Bo“. 3.886;
Lee Orville Leonard, 8.877; William J.Cocke, III, 2.869; Luther Carlton Salter.Jr., 8.853; Thomas Fulton Wyke. 8.835:Thomas Franklin McIntosh. 3.888.
Clarence Thornburg. Jr.. 3.822; Wal-ter Clide Harkins, 8.778; Fenton GeneWalker. 3.750: Richard Norwood Whiteman, 8.708; James Carlton Miller. 8.700Richard Horace Bedwine, 8.695: WalterRamon Seamon. 8.690; Roy Lee Har-rington, 8.871: Joseph Glasgow Howe,8.667: Betty Brown Daughtry, 8.668.
Benjamin Alegreuti, 3.646; Jams «8.644; Crits Horton ;William Byrd,

3.588: Willis Harold Harper.Irving Coltrane. 8.581.Jerry Lloyd Hinshaw. 8.576: ArthurEdward Nivisou, 8.568; William HenryKirk. 8.558: Boy W. Stonecyper. 3.551;Willie Charles Bowen. 8.551: Joe TerrySwain. 8.544; Charl- Albert Miller.Jr.. 8.540: Peter R. Antoniewics. 8.589;Paul Eugene Scarborough. 3.582: JamesWilliam Hendrix, 8.520: LawrenceHarris. Jr., 8.516: David Robert Moore.3.5068; Robert Cheek Ingram. 8.5056.Eddie Max Barriuger. 8.914; DonaldClark. 8.1847: Earl Sylvester Dunlap.Jr.. 8.746: William C. Remini. 8.712:Jams Frank Great, Jr.. 8.667; JohnClinkscales Hopkins. 8.657; Billy Hyatt.8648; William Avera Compton. 8.616:Wasssrman. 8.608; Vance Eu-gene Hamilton. 8.600; Almeda A.Diego. Jr.. 8.599; Clmrla WilliamPettus. 8.561: Bauehyao Bhih. 8.571:Stephen Joseph Vitek. 8.559: Guy Ar-; and Edward

The Court for the Sweet

of the College Orientation Com-
mittee and Chairman of the Stu-
dent Government Commission on
Orientation announced today
that therChancellor had approv-
ed a sweeping new policy regard-
ing New Student Orientation
Week. In his letter to The Tech-
nician, Ribakove said:
“For the past three months,

the newly formed Student 'Gov-
ernment Commission on Orien-
tation (SGCOO) has worked
toward the development of a
more adequate New Student 0r-
ientation Program. On Febru-

. Siama hl Sweetheart Ball

heart Shi is pictured above.

ary 28, their final report and

Clark Avenue with music fur-
nished by Willie Hargrave’s
“Castleers”. The weekend will
be climaxed by a formal banquet
and Sweetheart Ball in the
Washington-Duke ballroom.
The speaker for the Ball Sat-

urday evening will be Mr. J. L.
Splawn, an Eminent alumnus of.
Delta Epsilon, and George C.
Cochran will preside as Master
of Ceremonies. Music for the
Ball will be furnished by the
“Men of Music” from Salisbury,
N. C.

The girls pictured are the dates of the officers of the fraternity

Top row, from left to right,
and also the three top finalists for the honor of Sweetheart.

are Martha Derr, Catherine Webb,
and Nan Owen; second row are Alma Daughtridge and Phyllis
Whitley; third row are Judy Taylor, Martha McFarland, and
Jane Owen.
The winner of “Sweetheart of Sigma Chi” is kept secret

until the night of the ball. The three finalists are Phyllis
Whitley, escorted by Roy Lathrop; Jane Owen, escorted by
Ernie Ross»; and Judy rTaylor, escorted by Bruce Clodfelter.

Photos .By ~Williams

New Policy Approved

,For Fall Orientation

Dick Ribakove, Co-Chairman proposals were presented to the rising sophomore, junior, or ssnj-
College Orientation Committee
of which the SGCOO is a part.”

“After some amendments and
modifications, the proposals
were approved as Orientation
Committee policy and forwarded
to the Chancellor for his approv-
al. While some of the'Commit-
tee policies are still being stud-
ied, a major change,in the Ori-
entation Week was approved. It
was “That an Orientation Week
be held to include the implemen-
tation of a “small-groupplan”.’ is
The heart of this plan was

gmthe idea that the new students

Sigma Chi Tol'lold Ball

should be. broken down. into
groups of 20-25 with upper-
class group-leaders. It was felt
that this basic idea will promote
a friendly atmosphere for the
new students and that it will
present a far better method to
communicate with the new stu-
dents on a multitude of sub-
jects.
Appointment to the position

of group-leader is open to any

Enroll-ment Drop:
The enrollment suinniary for

State College shows a drop from
6169, the high for the year, to

- 5440 students at the present.
The enrollment for the individ-

.. ual schools is as follows:
Agriculture, 749; Dedgn, 206;

Education, 607; Engineering,
3123; Forestry, 294; Textiles,
374; for a total of 5353 stu-
dents. lneludiug auditors, grad-
uates not classified, special stu-
dents, unclsssifisd general stud-
ies students, and WC and UNC
graduates, the grand total is
brought to 5440.

Breaking the total enrollment
of 5440 down into classes, the
freshman class has a. total of
'429 students; the sophomore
class has 1216 students; juniors,
1086; seniors 1018. The gradu-
ate students total newline the
professional students number
mly 29. The unclassified stu-

. ients totaled 104. There are
i 1454 veterans enrolled.

The men outnumber the wom-
an by 5319 to 121.

Tomorrow Set As Deadline .

, For Election Registration ’ :1;

are qualified to run for office.

to any oflice.
There will be a required

'«f The Student Government has extended the deadline on “if
the election books through tomorrow evening at 5:00 p.m. ’

Notices have been sent to all campus organisations and Ms
ternities asking them to encourage any of their members who

Candidates must file for ofl'ice in the Student Affairs. _
by 5:00 tomorrow. The signature of the candidate and ‘,
signature of another student is required to nominate a . , ,_

meeting for all candidates next 5
day night at the College Union. At this time the pm
the ‘ballot for each man will be determined and the '
rules and election procedures will be explained. »

ior who has at least a 2.0 grade
point average.

In order to be considered for
appointment, interested stu-
dents must submit application
form SGCOO/58-2 and, after
returning the application, be inc.
terviewed by the Commiuiou,
Forms are now available at the
College Union Main Desk, the
College YMCA, or 207 Holladay
Hall.
The SGCOO plans a group-

leader training program this
semester in which group-lead-
ers will be provided with a ne'-
ly developed group-leader’s
handbook and additional infor-
mation on the program.
To conclude, Mr. Ribakove

said that a number of awards
and rewards were being plan-
ned for group-leaders. As fat
they are still in the planning
stage but it is expected that
many of them will be imple-
mented by this fall. The follow-
ing awards are under consider-
ation: .

1. Dormitory accommodations
for all group-leaders at no up
pense to them during the five
days in which they participate
in the Orientation Week Pro-
gram.

2. Early Registration for
group-leaders.

3. Some remuneration or an
allowance for food at the Col-
lege Cafeteria.

4. Notation in their permap
nent record of their contribu-
tion in the program.

5. Publicity in the local, cam-
pus, and hometown papers.

6. Selection of thebeatgroup-
leader, with his name to be in-
scribed on a permanent plaque
to be hung in a prominent plael.“‘

7. A certificate or key from.
Student Government. .

‘ Notice—Seniors
Senior Class Meeting -- An
important meeting will he
held at 12 noon on Friday in
Wither’s Auditorium. The
agenda will include a'dhsu- _
sion of the class gift.

1

.(



Qfin Chdn, senior honor society, is going to nfiil
risen-earth. paper'to the parents o'fevery student
IMhaddifiomthedennofeachschoolisgoing

if “write to the parents of the'st'udents enrolled in his
., Mand formal invitations to attend Parent’s Week-

.Ilwillbemailedtoallparents. '
-. This year there will be more events scheduled for
Parent’s Week-end than ever before—Engineer’s Fair,
Gopolidated University Day, Carnival Night, the State-
Duke baseball game, and a host of'others.
A great deal of planning and working‘will be required

to make the week-end a success, and-the many par-
ticipating campus organizations are gladly giving their
time and eflort. "‘
.' But the success of the week-end depends-entirely upon
one factor: whether or not your parents"- attend. The
best laid plans will be in vain if only a few of our parents
attend. ' . ‘

In this matter, which is by far the most impartant
, fist of the plans, you can do-more thananyone else‘to

_ When you go home for sprmg',_ holidays next week,
talk to'- your parents and ask-them to come up for
Parent'sWeek-end. A surprisingly large majority of the
parents have never seen our campus. 7 ,

Tell them whatis being planned and that, in addition
to visiting the campus, they will be treated to a won-

'mosm
mos DIPLOMA.”

Campus Cosmo

mnewer

Reading Comics WaStefu-l? N0!
By Chuck Lombard .

Who says reading “the
comics” is a waste of time? It

derful week-end of fun and entertainment. '
Certainly this is the largest Parent's Week-end that

ins ever been held at State. But, 'we repeat," the success
of the event depends to a very great extent “on the
individual student. .

It is up to each one of youto

a lot of fun.

On' Teacher's Salaries,

We
4. By'Bavid Barnhardt M . .

“There is nothing wrong with American edu-
cation that sdbstantial raises in teachers’ pay
would not correct.” So stated Cal Tech Profes-
'sor Harrison Brown on February 233 "1968, on
the television program, “The Great Challenge.”
On the next day, February 24, ‘the ~Visiting~

Committee ofwthe Consolidated University of
North carolina reported to the Board of Trus_‘
tees: “Over the last 50 years, salaries :of pro-
fessors in large universities have inc're’ased, in
relation to purchasing power, less than two per
cent, while the wages of coal 'miners, automo-‘
bile workers, electric machinery Workers, and
telephone operators have increased more than,
100 per cent. Fifty years ago an assidtant pro-
fessor earned 16 per cent more than railroad
conductors and 77 per cent more than firemen;
Today. an assistant professor is -20 per cent
behind conductors and 10 per cent behind lire.i
mm”
The above comparison should show that, even

with the small increase granted by the 1987
Legislature, teachers’ salaries offer little en-
couragement to a man to enter the teaching
profession. _' .

Several weeks ago, The Technician' ran a fea-
ture (prepared by McGraw-Hill Economics; De-
'partment) comparing profenors’ salaries in- the
United States with those in Russia with res
to purchasing power. ‘ _

It was pointed out that the equivalent pur-
chasing power of the salary of a full professor
in Russia is eight times that of the average
worker in Russia, while in the United States,
the average salary of the full professor is ap-_
proximately one and one-half times that" of the.
arerage worker’s wage. And for the instructor

,inBassigthesalaryisequivalenttotwoand.
'5 one-half times that of the average worker’s

: wage; though in the United States the average .
salary of an instructor (still in terms. of ll‘!" ..
fleeing poser) is less than the average worker’s-

‘ me. -_
, Dr. R. J. Monroe, a member of the Faculty
“ate at State, has stated that there is "‘an,
hereasing tendency in North Carolina to iden-

I tit, efficient education as low-cost 'educatiOn."
And Dr. W. ‘W. Austin, Jr., Faculty Senate

{Waferringtothefactthatmany
~ highlytr-ainedpersons electtoteach atsalaries.

'5 less than they could command in.
:- sunsets and industry said. “The biueit‘ochol-‘

talk ' to your parents
and urge them to come. We are sure that your parents
will find the week-end interesting, entertaining, andfinite

Can Not" Afford Not To Act _

told thelioard of Trustees that the Consolidated
-Umversity “has made some gains, but continues

. they see some of their students offered-starting

,iseasy to see why we continue to sale; “a

As nuclear, attack to an attack on the economic
and capitalistic system which has madeflou'r

, Carolina and thus have a vital interest in its.
and watch colleges in other states slowly steal

,1 Carolina must be ready to spend “more than it
. it is becoming alarmingly apparent that the

has now been proven that read.
ing the funnies can lead to great-
social benefit. (For females,
that is.) .

I give you, for example, the
case of hungry Hilda and her’
male crazed mates, on the
campus of the vUniversity of
Alaska. .

It seems Hilda has been
reading “L’il Abner”. Guess

"DB what occurred to l’il Hilda?
_' ._1 1

'arShIP-Program of all is underwritten by facultymembers all over the United States."
Speaking of the rising pay schedules for fac-ulty personnel in other colleges and universities

in... the nation and the resulting loss of North
Carolina professors, the Visiting Committee

to suffer a long-run loss.” “Our position,” they
continue, “in 1969 could be worse than it._wasfor 1957." 7 '
When professors see railroad conductors

drawing a better salary than they draw, when

"when they receive odors from industry to work
for" two, three,.or four times as much as‘ltheyare now receiving in the teaching profession, it

salaries higher than'their present salary, and

long:run dose” in the quality of instra'ctiom '
With” the Russian threat slowly turning "from

country great, are we to let the Russians beat
us at our own game? They are rapidly doing
so by employing capitalistic principles in their
teaching profession. -' '

.As most of us plan to live and work in North
growth and prosperity, are we going to sit back
Our best teaching brains? Higher salaries in
other states are doing exactly that right now.
Will the proposed “Research Triangle” be'ablei

to; odor the high quality of “brainpower” that
Will attract industry to our state, or will there'-
be another “research triangle" in. some other
stote by then that has, by odering higher sal-
sues, attracted better brains than are aVailable
in North Carolina?
Are we, as individuals, content with knowing

that other college students are receiving” a
higher quality of education than we are, just
because we live in North Carolina?
.These «questions are important to you and to

.me—they- must be answered . . . soon . . . and.with action.
Governor Hodges recently said that North

can aford” for education.
time to do this is now, and that, for the sake
of the state and the individuals who make up

That’s right! Sadie Hawkins
Day—with ammendments.
Stark raving women get to

chase “them” desperate Alaskan
males, all over the tundra for
three whole days. Figure the
escape probability on that one.
And for a clincher, the only
safe place to hide is in classes.
'Yes men, those poor fellows

just don't have a chance. But
we can’t linger too long on
their unhappy fate. They have
been sacrificed on the altar of
experience.

I only pray that we at State
can learn from this tragic
example. ' '
On first glance, we men at

State appear "to be compare.
timely" safe from. fevered few
males. But men, this is a de-
lusion'! '
We are veritably surrounded

by a potential horror. Think of
the blood [bath that could ensue,
if the girls at St. Mary’s and
Meredith were to break their
chains and all come at us at
once! Oh, nightmares were
neversobadass-thislut , '
Our: dutyisiclea'r. Any man

that gets? caught distributing
dangerous. secrets .(in the form
of: funny: papers, comic A books,
etc.) toi the enemy must be
severely dealt with. We can’t
be gentlesvith these violators,
r] eh;'._.odr precious isolation is

lzuntIt Weerd?
Bowling. Green University

NEWS, writer Ray Dangle sug-‘
gests the United. ' States adopt.
phonetic spelling..;Says he: ’
“Woodent it-' hee‘ grate if

sumbu‘dee wooddreem up a noo
langwidge, spokn ‘and mm as
it sownda? It shurlee wood make
things cedar for sumbudy frum
a forun nashun whoa tryz to
Ian Inglish. . . . .

“Things wood has beter al
arownd,‘ if each leter had onlee
"wun sound. . .

“But it seems as if nobudee
will uhgree too this alterayshun,
so I wil take my thots elseware
too omore xceptabul feeldz uv
mental ndever.”

Cartoonist Needed
The Technician is still look-

ing for an editorial cartoonist
who has done some cartoon
work before and who is sensa-
tive to the prevailing and ensu-
ing campus problems, and can
deal with these problems or
trends graphically, construc-

i .tf‘stske'!

the state, we simply cannot alord not to do so. tively, and eflectively.

aorumor
..Yearafteryenr,at8tateasinahnoeteveryothercollegenndfl
universityeampusleadershiocktheirbrainsouttryiutou
peopleintereatedincnmpuspolitice.
Yearafteryear,peoplehavetobebeggedtosignuptorun

fozooflice, so that the them-ed!
calhonorofholdinganeleeted
officebecomesahnostmeaning-
see.

How many of us ever know
even three or four names out of

sweeping changes in its consti-
be rewritten almost all the ,way
through. The entire Judicial
Board set-up is being changed,
a matter that affect every one
of us directly or indirectly . . .
are you interested in knowing
what kind of people are making
these changes . -.- does it nint-
ter to you whether or not we'-
have capable men deciding um
such important issues? . .
Year after year, someone

writes an article like this one,
the scores that appear on all—craving and ranting about cam-
theballots...how yofus
have any idea what kind of peo.

:ple are'running our cainpua -. . .
and how many of us will go
through four years of college
at State griping at everything
and anything our campus lead-
ers do?
What a strange situation!

Most of us have no idea .just
how extensive are the powers
of State’s Student Government
. . . and yet every meeting “your . . .
elected representatives” decide
things that have great and tan-
gible effects on our lives while
at State, and all the while we
don’t even know who is repre-
senting our school. For example:
Student Government is now
right in the- middle of making

pus disinterest. But you see:
there’s a reason for raving . .‘ .
because State can never hopeto
be a vital force in our college
lives until most of us wake up
to the fact that we tin students
are the ones who can make col-
lege more than a drudge of
classes, eating, studying, and
sleeping. "
Tomorrow, the books close for

those who want to run for office
it is not too late for some

of you to sign those,books. And
if you don’t bother to run for
office and you don’t bother to
learn who is running, then don’t
bother to gripe when .“your
elected representatives” mak ‘
the rules whereby you are go -
erned while at State College.
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mm RETREAT
Beverages, Pizzas

Meals and Sandwiches
Across from MI. School

NOW! FOR SPRING
DACRON AND ”IW

' COTTON” SLACKS
$10.95

[A new "light as a breeze"
fabric in smart shades of char-
blue, char-grey, char-brown and
olive that really holds its crease
. . . because the 67% dacron'
adds strength and' shape re-
tention.- '

MENSWEAR
mm at State can...

Spaghetti, Submarines ,

mm JUST moon ’
fits-mum«Elam

KEEP All" ’0! A
Sm“ POINT. AVERMBU

'tlatbst'drowsyleeb

Ono .‘e ‘
dlebooks". shesNo
Awa‘kcnerllnsfewminueea

'llbeyouraoamlbe'a'...
'deswske...slertlYo¢ v.

doaorwillsellyuu—NoDos

a pad: handy!
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Exam Schedulemom ~ 't'":2.‘.t'3."" '
’%wmu m:mmmon fofOutstanding _ Science Fair Is Sc;bedule4 For Saturday
.m"3 .,W ' 13’}: m’M"; fl”,0 Se- A d Exhibits from 16 countiea win-
load-y: . 3:1: 33333031 "'0' “a, ‘ be judged in the North Central 7

I I :90 ‘ §LZ§€€d§fn§m}HW:I ' Nominations for Blue Key’s 33:18? Ssacttrgy Fa" at State H'GHT CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
‘ 2 n ay une ' 'M,” 8411“...) ' awardtotheoutstandingsenior . ‘ , 5 II

loud-y 11 ‘ 1:30-4:30 Tgudzgfiune a for the 1957-58 school year-are Awards will be presented to SH'RT UNDERET'I’Em:1 13:1; giggx; 33:: now open. This selection is. based students of junior and senior Your Satisfaction Is Our First Concern
rue-any s or arranged :3- Wednesday: June 4 upon leadership, scholarship, 1138!! item?“ {03 the best ex— _ ; WM"to N. C. SunTmflag 3 3 $223 .A 12:1; gingham :33: and character. hints in biological and physical L; J . _' _
Tuesday-4 or arranged 3- Thursday. June 6 Nominations .m be submit- smences. . . ,

1. This schedule does not apply to students being graduated at ted to Blue Key Fraternity at Top ”MP1“, from the N011" Warren S
the end of the spring semester 1967-58. (See note below). the address listed below. Each 003“!“ 3:31}? 3.6“";ch .Fair R f

2. Examinations will begin on Frida mornin‘ , Ma 30 at 8 a.m. nomination must be in the f" an 31.x 0 er litrmt airs willy g y of a letter stating the candi- be ‘hsl’l‘yed 1“ the State 3ofswa3131?:3. Other than arranged examinations for seniors, no examina- date’s qualifications if it is to Science Fair at Duke Universi-
ti '1] be heduled h _ - .
Qtemi‘ridayfcMay 30.or an by any member 0! the new, b° ”'“id‘rd b’ a" A'm" ty Am] 1749' "Home -' €00de FOOd, , Committee of Blue Key. ' The ton winners in the bi- u . . V

4. Examinations .will be held only between the hours indicated. Bow to Nominate ‘ glottal and physical science ex.
5‘5 r{lggtecxaminations W111 be held in the rooms where classes Blue Key wishes to emphasize hibits at the State Fair will r _ ..

. ' the fact that this selection is "Ed"m9““ "ii" to the " '6. msgaggtgorrzdgrtgn Iand Illabortgtoeryahours:i shoulill my to all graduating news, National Science Fair at Flint, HAYES BARTON SODA SHOP
be given e mi 8 W en e mm on :2: a“: 2:3 entire. student Michigan, in May. College Refreshments

7. In the schedule, the term “Monday” applies to classes having y. an fa ‘7 a" ”W ‘0' At!“ . t“ completition 0f N", ”Chad" 5" .I , , noniinate worthy candidates. the Judging of the exhibits, a ' Bosk
the" first meeting of the week on Monday, Wednesday, or Also, any senior may nominate luncheon will be held for the 18" GLENWGO'OD AVI.Friday; the term “Tuesday” applies to classes having their . . ., himself. All duly submitted nom- exhibitors in the west dinnin
first '1'“th °‘ the ““3“ °“ Tum‘Wv “um” °’ 3“““1” inations will receive the full at. room of Lemr Hall. Speaker: .
("9" a “a“ “wing it“ first meeting °f the week °“ WWW” tention of the Fraternity. The will be Dr. Carey H. Bostian, :5 AT FIVE POINTS

‘ Pius Flu
Coll-u

, . r
38:: ggfigxituke g: aw??? “1;: 21:2“, 13211:?2: final date for submitting nom- chancellor of State College; and
Monday at that ho'urtud I1 so the gerxaigination wi‘lluhbe an “ar- inations is April 21, 1958. Noni- Dr. D. B. Anderson, head of the

inations may be mailed to: Division of Biological Sciences.ranged" examination.) . . ,
' 8. The examination for any class not covered ‘by this examination 2:; gELFraternity Announcement Of the Wine}! 1

schedule will be arranged at one of the prescribed “arranged” boro St. and presentation of awards Will ‘ Refreshment.
periods, Rfllelzhr N- C. be made at the luncheon.

9. Final examinations must be given on all courses. Any excep-
I tions must be‘ approved by the Dean or Director ofInstruction.’

10. Prepared according to policies approved by Faculty Senate,’ . _ -
Officers of Student Government, College Schedule Committee _
and College Admissions and Standards Committee. . O .

Attention—Seniors Graduating June 1
By action of the Faculty Senate and the Administrative Coun- ’
oil, the same policy on final examinations applying to students
graduatingin Junewill apply to students who graduate at other ,
commencements. This means that a student who will graduate at . .
‘the end of this semester will be excused from the final examina- . \
tion in all courses in which he has earned a grade of A or B.
Graduating students will inquire of all instructors whether or not
they are to be excused. The determination of the instructor is
final.

CANTON CAFE

Welcome Students

CHINESE 2. AMERICAN rooo

40s Hill-boro a. T! 2.1.»
towns m, Mgr.

D

REA/CH ”RI/V6

Hand. Crafted
Loafers

Styl01023 WWWlw-rsumuk.
Style 1024

Black Mild-burning Marlboro combines a prind

$1.435 recipe (created in Richmond, Virginia)
'0" '

. . -- of the world’s great tobaccos with a. A long white ash means
They're light, trim comfortable! French Shrjner good tobacco and a mild cellulose acetate filter of comistent
builds them with painstaking care, even to hand- smoke.

dependability. You get big friendly flavor

withallthemildnessamancouldaskfor.

The “filter flower” of cel- r I r
lulose acetate (modern ef-
fective filter material) in M3 1b0 . .0
just one Marlboro Saleem as. es.
trate mm vou set A LOT 10 usa—rwraa- mflgfldP-YOP. unit: ":5;

sewing. Come in and an]by their comfort today
S SHOE DEFT'S.E. O. EDGER‘I’ON



TI! TBGI‘IIGIAIm from Southwestern
“17.1”.

USponsoredbythe College Un-

Barter Theatre Tonight '°°“mmM”duction will be followed by a
Code Hour.

Creativity Talk‘r'l'oBo Monday
“Creativity in An Age of SehoolofDesignatStateCol- degreefremMassachusetts nil"

Conformity" will be the theme lege Tuesday (April 1). stitute of Technology.
of a public lecture in Riddick Arnold received the degree of He joined the MIT faculty

1“» e
{:3}:

J .E...1..

;-‘MTheatre of Virginia
'“dgreatworldtheatre,

by Six,” in which six act-
fl mt nine scenes from

plays, is to be given to-
”t at 8 p.m. in the N.
“0College Union Ballroom.
Having completed its 25th sea-
’- at Abingdon, Va., the Barter
Theatre1s now on national tour.
he diversified production pre.
salts the actors in the best of
Mr.
The unusual parade will con-

i heist of scenes from Sophocles’
5. ‘ Greek tragedy “Antigone,” Mo-

liers’s "Tartnlfe," “‘Venice Pre-
served" by Thomas Orway,

“DeathofaSalesman” byAr-k
thur Miller, as well as improvi-
sations of cornmedia dell’arte, a
style of theater in Italy belong-
ing to the Renaissance.
“Nine by Six" was created en-

C. tirely by the Barter players and
first presented before audiences
attending the annual Virginia
Highlands Festival last summer
and later before delegates at-
tending the South Eastern The-
atre Conference at Abingdon.
The overall production has

been assembled and directed by
Jerry Hardin, who studied for
two years at the Royal Academy
of Dramatic Art in London on
a Fulbright Scholarship after

$4. ALBUMS
SS. ALBUMS
$6. ALBUMS

SPECIALL.P. SALE

Special! SpeciallLP AlbentsSlA’ B SI.”

MUSIC : BAR
Cornet Salisbury and um Street

TE 4-9406

$3.18
$3.98
$4.75

’ chu's

SPECIAL

Each Evening From 5-8 P.M.

We Will Give A

Listed On Our Menu At

NO EXTRA COST

Why? Because We Appreciate Your
Business and Enioy Waiting On

State College Students

Finch’s Restaurant

and Drive-In

SPECIAL

DESSERT

Latin Music
A survey of Latin American

music will be presented at the
regular afternoon record con-
cert to begin Spnday at 4 p.m.
in the College Union Music
Lounge.
With Mares wasserman of

Bogota, Colombia, as the speak-
er, the program will feature
some Latin American music, by
regions, that has affected
American rhythm, as ' well as
presenting some typical music
of these areas.

Building at North Carolina State Bachelor of Arts, specialising in 1942 as an instructor and
College Monday (March 31) at in psychology, from the Uni- left the institution in l967as
8 p.m. versity of Minnesota in 1934. associate professor of mechani-
John E. Arnold, professor of In 1940, he received a master’s cal engineering for his preserh

mechanical engineering at Stan!
ford University, will present the
lecture which will be sponsored
by the School of Design.

The lecture, in addition to
describing the personality of
the creative individual will be
devoted primarily to showing
the influence of today’s culture
in its tendency to inhibit origi-
nal thinking.

Seminars will be conducted
1 by Arnold for students in the

New Dorm Priorities Set Up
(Continued from nose 1)

his reservation to be cancelled.
7. Any student who is assign-

ed a space in the new dormitory
and is not certified by the Ad-
mission Office on September 1,
1958 as being eligible on that
date for readmission, will cause
his reservation to be cancelled.

8. In addition to the above, all
rules governing refunds, rentals,
and other rules as published by
the Dormitory Rental Office will
apply to the new dormitory as

they do to present dormitories.
Other Dormitories

Present occupants of other
dormitories will have priority
on their same rooms, provided
they submit applications during
the period from Tuesday, April
22 through Friday, May 2.
Rooms iiot reserved during the
reservation period will be avail-
able for reassignment to other
students beginning Monday, May
5. '

Audio Fair
The Audio Fair, one the larg-

est events of its kind in the
southeast, will open at 2 p.m.
Monday, March 31, and run un-
til 9 p.m. that night in the Col-
lege Union Ballroom.
The Fair will feature a con-

tinuous demonstration of high
fidelity equipment and a pre-
miere demonstration of the new
Stereodisk sound reproduction.

Oposition at Stanford.

No Hot Water
Director of Housing N. B.

Watts has announced that
“There .will be no hot water in
the following dormitories on
Friday, April and Tuesday,
April 8: Bagwell, Berry, Bec-
ton, Syme,'Stadium, Gold, Welch,
Fourth, and Watauga. This cut-
off is necessary for repairs to
water lines.”

PLAY GOLF

At Cheviot I'Iill

Wake Forest Rd.

Weekday Green Fee ........$1.00
WM 1. Holidays ....s1.ss

CLUBS TO RENT

F R l E N D LY

Cleaners ,

2910 Hillsboro l .

"We Clean

Clothes Clean"

RICHARD MONIMEA‘I’ is a 1947 In-
dustrial Design Graduate of Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn, New York.He
joined General Electric’s Televi-
sion Receiver Department in 1948.

“A company that plans far ahead gives“

me the chance to work out my future".

by Bill Bn'dgeman

“Myclosestshavewasdurlng-thedrsttryuataspeed
reoordinthefantastioDouglas ”says'l‘est,1 Pilot Bill Bndgemamauthorof'l‘hebonely Stay. “A

.33 specialB-29droppedmcllkeabombat30000.feet.
53.: Iturnedonmyrocketssndcllmbedtowpoou .whensuddenly all power failed. Racket . cabin pus-
Sg-sure,heat—everythingwent—and ewlndowfrostsdoversolcouldn’tsee.Mlmtheradlogoingonan

emergencybatteryu .andapilotlnachase
planetslkedmedowntoabllndlandlngl"

B. Class Shaves-at any altitude-£11m Colgate
”at It’s the quickest, easiest way to shave
".nomattnrwhatraaoryouustmaothJsoleuha:
”Mmyourakin. great”“Way!

Colgate Instant Shave
huhmmw-flllhw.“wwfisdm-srhhsdadss. .__—____._‘._._____d...—

“Pleasing design is no accident,” says 32-year-old TV
set designer Richard Montmeat. “It takes creative
planning. At General Electric, we’re constantly de-
veloping new product designs — including some for
products which won’t be on the market for several
years. Ever since joining General Electric, I’ve had
the opportunity and challenge of working toward the
designs of the future. As I see it, a company which
plans ahead gives me the chance to work out my own
future, too.”

The creative accomplishments of Richard Mont-
meat have already brought him widespread recog-
nition. He was awarded design patents in 1950 and
1955; he won the Industrial Designers Institute
Award in 1955; and his (I for the 1958 General

oElectric 17-inch portable television receiver was se-

lected for showing in an international design exposi-
tion in Milan, Italy.

Progress in pleasing design — making appliances
more enjoyable to own and use—is an important
factor in our nation’s growing use of electricity and
in our constantly rising level of living. Planning now
to satisfy future customers is important not only to
the continued growth of the electrical industry, but to
individual progress as well. Opportunity for long—
range planning is part'of the climate for self-develop-
ment which is provided for General Electric’s more ‘
than 29,000 college-graduate employees.

Hwkmdw/WW
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SPORTS ..........

Notes From The Pack
North Carolina State’s bese-

ball roster looks like the Wil-
mington City directory with
four of the 21 players hailing
from the Port City. They are
Danny and Russ Casteen, Der--
ris Bradshaw and John (Scot-
ty) Hunt.

Sixteen of the 21 players are
native Narth Carolinians.

In a recent basketball tourna-
ment in Roxboro, ex-cagers Whi-
tey Bell and\ Ronnie Shavlik
. amed up for a one-sided vic-
tory for their team. Bell hit 40
points while Shavlik had 22.

In the same tournament but
playing for different teams,
Bucky Waters, Bob Seitz and
football .All-America Dick Chris-
ty lost in three overtimes to the
Duke All-Stars, paced by Bob
Vernon. ,

Christy drew the assignment
of guarding Vernon and report-
edly turned in a fine job. Dick

was a top-notch high school cage
star.

Coach Everett Case and ath-
letic director Roy Clogston were
on hand for the NCAA finals in
Louisville over the week-end.
Clogston is interested in lining
up two outstanding teams for a
basketball double-header next
year with State and North Caro.
lina. '

Quote from a track coach:
“My squad is improving. When
I took over this team there
wasn’t a man on the squad who
could out-run my grandmother.
Now, several of the boys can
beat her.” (Anonymous)

Dud Whitley, State’s All-Con-
ference shortstop of two years
ago, is in spring training with
Atlanta. He played for Jackson-
'ville last year.

'N. c. State College Baseball Roster-1958

‘ Denotes LettermenCoach: Vic Sorrel] (Wake Forat ’20)13th season as Head Coach

No. Name _ Pu.Bat-Thraw lit. Wt. Age Class Hometown76 ‘Joe Jana P R-R 6-0 166 21 Jr. Wilson. N. C.93 ‘Jim Walch P R-R 5-11 186‘ 21 Sr. Claymont. Del.86 Owen Wright P R-L 6-0 176 19 Soph. Henderson. N. C.4 Danny Casteen P-lB R-R 6-2 186 19 Soph. Wilmington. N. C.67 Wilson Carruthers P R-R 6-2 190 19 Soph. Greensboro. N C.87 Geo. Stepanovich P R-L 6-4 210 23 Jr. E. Chicago. Ind.89 Harold Gilbert P R-R 6-8 170 19 Soph Tarbaro. N. C.90 John Scott P R-R 6-1 177 20 Jr Charlotte. N. C.70 Jim Over-by P L-L 6-11 158 21 Soph Norlina. N. C..91 ‘Bob Kennel C L-R 6-10 185 21 Sr. New Bern. N. C.59 Ladian Smith ' C L-R 5-10 175 19 Soph Troutman. N. C,61 Alvin Hardkon -B L-R 6-11 166 22 Soph. Williamston, N. C.82 Jim Lancaster l-B R-R 6-1 178 20 Soph. Red Springs. N. C.81 ‘Derris Brarhhaw 2-B L-R 6-7 170 21 Sr. Wilmington. N. C.78 ‘John Hurst SS R-R 6-10 171 21 Sr. Wilminttou. N. C.77 James Cox SS ,R-R 5-9 160 19 Soph. Goldsboro. N. C.80 Glenn Sparrow 3-B R-R 6-9 166 23 Soph. Chapel Hill. N. C.85 Jim Story 3-3 L-R 6-9 175 20 Soph. Lenoir. N. C.50 Bernie Latusick 3-B L-R 6-8 171 21 Soph. McKees Rocks. Pa.66 ‘Russell Casteen RF L-R 6-0 180 21 Sr. Wilmington. N. C.92 ‘Don Hater . LFSv'itch-l. 6-11 200 20 Jr. Port Clinton. Pa.-83 “Dick Hunter Cl" L-R 6-8 164 22 Sr. Lcechburg. Pa.

North-South Game
To Be Played Here0 OThis Friday Night
Two talented all-star teams

and two veteran coaches will
oppose each other here Friday
night in the first annual North-
South basketball game.
Game time in the Coliseum

is 8:16. Tickets for reserved
seats are $3, $2.60 and $2, and
may be purchased at the gate
prior to game time.
The all-star teams represent

21 of the nation's top collegiate
stars, who have finished their
eligibility, and include several
of basketball’s leading scorers.
Coaching the North is Joe

Lapchick of St. John’s who has
compiled a 214-70 record in 13
years of college coaching. He
masterminded the New York
Knickerbockers of the NBA for
several years.
The South squad will be under

the tutelage of North Carolina
State’s Everett Case who has a
12-year record of 300-77 with
the Wolfpack.
Each of the coaches is blessed

with a wealth of basketball”
material. The two teams boast
“the three S’s”' of basketball
With size, speed and scoring.
The North has a combined

.scoring average of 168 points
per game arid the lO-man squad
averages 6-feet-5 in height. The
South has a combined scoring
punch of 166 points per game
and averages 6-feet-2% in size.
. Three of the North players
have averages in the twenties.

- They are Rudy Finderson of
Brandeis at 27.1, Wayne Embry
of Miami (Ohio) at 24.5, and
Hal Greer of Marshall at 23.6.

lntrassareh

With the onslaught of a new
regime of wintry weather, all
Intramural games which had
been scheduled for this week and
next have been called off until
after the Spring Holidays, an-
nounced coach Art Hoch, direc-
tor of the Intramural program,
on Tuesday.

This turn of events will post-
pone the final outcome 'of the
fraternity handball champion-
ship, to be played at! between
PEP and SAE; but except for
this, all returns are in for the
Winter Sports, and the leaders
in each league have been tabu-
lated.
In basketball, the Delta Sigs

took the .SPE’s, 42-41, to cop
the fraternity title while Tucker
1 swamped BerWat, 49-29, for
the dormitory nod. The frater-
nity title game went into over-
time before the Delta Sigs could
eke out the win. .

In the bottom of the ninth
with two men out and the score
evened at 2-2, it was N. C.
State’s Dick Hunter who broke
the tie to win this season’s
first, with Dartmouth. Hunter
placed a .760 average, hitting a
triple and two singles on four
trips to the plate.
Joe Jones covered the mound

for State. Jones held the Indians
scoreless until the sixth inning
in which he relinquished two
runs. Coach Vic Sorrel] replaced
Jones with Owen Wright who
scored on Hunter’s winning
single. These Wolfpack tossers
gave up only ‘4 hits.

In

s

THE POWER OF

While everybody knows that
the soft collar on Van Heusen

.0, Century Shlrts won’t wrinkle,
ever, a Van Heusen survey
among college students has
revealed that precious few
know .3... Here are some of

'3' the responses:
J. L.-—-sophomore at the

Psychodynamic Institute for
Arts, Crafts,andNumberPaint-
inc—“Obviously, the collar
won’t wrinkle, because it’s
afraid to wrinkle. It may have
been threatened by some surly
Van Heusen vice-president.
Ergo, it exhibits the Cavandish
anti-wrinkle syndrome.”

G. F.—junior at Usury
SchoolofAdrertising—“Collar- ,
wise, there’s no demand for
wrinkles. No customer benefit.
Now, this is' strictly at the
'top of my cranium, but the
statement, ‘the soft collar that
won’t wrinkle, ever,’ is too
negative. Substitute ‘never’ for
‘ever’ and you not only have

POSITIVE WRINKLING "

a positive statement—but—
as demonstrated by that
famous cigarette, this
ungrammatical concept will be
attention-getting.”

L. V.—sem'or quarterback at
Miltown College—“I wouldn’t
be without a Van Heusen.
Look here . . . under my pleat-
Iess shoulder pads. See? Out
of simple decency, the collar
refrains from wrinkling. It’s
this. kind of restraint that
recently led to our glorious
victory over Birdbrain U. Not
a man was scathed. Huzzah for
the collar—and fight furiously,
fellows.”
Yes, this is the kind of

ignorance we run across.
Actually, while other collars
are made of 3 pieces of mate-
rial, the secret of this soft collar
with its wrinkle-shunning
qualities is one-piece con-
struction. Van Heusen Cen-
tury shirts come in 5 collar
styles. $4 and $5.

I

ONE ILOCK BELOW

9 menu rs 4.9105

llA'olATon ail-”Alli"

Maddrey‘s Auto Service . i
Any Repair to Any Car '

rsxrlts IUILDING 3
lJ. GARLANDMADDREY

‘ Owner
3005 HILLSIORO ST.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Everyday—

We Feature Daily A Special Plate
Consisting of a Meet and Three Vegetables

40¢

l0 Meets tram .........35:
0 Hat Vegetables from ......... .101:

15 Seleds tram ...................... . .......... .101:
10 Desserts from ................................ 10¢

ADDITIONAL SERVING LINE

IN THE VILLAGE

firivate Dining Rooms Downtown

For Groups of 10 to 300

w S's‘rt‘n'lf

Cold Snap Halts Activity;

Winter Results Released.

Pack Downs Dartmouth

Behind Jones, Wright

rue, "camels... "
Mirage '

sir

For the open league champion- Glenn, Beat 1; and Wad
ship it was the Hot Rods over Elisdes, Best, 2, in them
the Kremlins, 63-42, while the In the mafia;
Saturday P.M. league winner for theW .
was the same Kremlins, win- Turl 2 Mm Owen 1.
ning this time, 47-40, over the Campus for thgdomm AI-
CycloneS- , banna, Turl 2; Salisbury, also
Making the fraternity All- of Turl 2.

Campus team were Clippard andt
GA'I I IS"

Gilbert, Delta Sig; SPE Smith;
Kappa Sig Tripp; and SAE

HAYES BARTON
PHARMACY

Lytch. For the dorms it was D.

1000 IAIRVIW- RD.

Casteen, Bradshaw, R. Casteen,
and,Hurst, all of Tucker. 1; and
Gill of BerWat. Open league se-
lections were Pangle, Henson,
and Payne, of the Hot Rods; and
Morocco and McCann of the
Kremlins.

In table tennis the Delta Sigs
topped the SPEs for the frater-

COLLEGE
RESTAURANT

nity title while the Becton 2 AWPIaaeToEat
brigade won out over the Tur- REASONADLE PRICE
lington 2 crew for the dorm 1906"” St.
championship. All-Campus se-
lections were Albanna, Turl 2;

4‘ Gerris
GultServlee

Lubrication—SI.”
3.05 0“ On OI
3010HMSt.

Tl 2-7’00
Hunter started the scoring

with his triple in the sixth. He
scored on Casteen’s infield out.
The tying run was set up by
Hunter’s second hit. He advanc-
ed to second base on Casteen’s
sacrifice, and moved to third
on a hit by Don Hafer. He com-
pleted the bases when a wild
threw, was made by the Dart-

Genesel All.M
hm .047 0 leader

Repelrr—Perts
AeseessrieselAl Klah '

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Irate Service-Wheel Islands. -

Yarbaraughmouth catcher.
State, scheduled to meet GOrage

Dartmouth on Tuesday and 3020 Hillsboro TE 2-68”
Wednesday, was rained out.

Know the answer :

What’s an eight-letter Word which
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, lift!
The answer’s easy—Coca-Cola of
course. No puzzle about why it's so
popular . . . no other sparkling drink
gives you so much good taste, so
much satisfaction. Yes, when you’re
looking for refreshment... , 7
theauswer'salwaysColnel 7 2

s,i

. .(”,qu .



1. No death- cnmpaign fund
‘_~y aloud-875.00. In com-
,Ihnes with this, all candi-
“must submit an item-

- bl «pane sheet within
mum- hours after final

election.
1'0 candidate may campaign
h each a manner as to
w classes.
Notices must not be tacked
or, nailed to trees or build-
ings. String may be used.
Each candidate is responsi-
ible for seeing that his

: posters are removed within
twenty-four hours after the

‘ ilnal election.
5. No campaign willtake place

within fifty feet of the polls.
0. Sound trucks will not be

used during classes nor after
six o'clock RM. Sound trucks
may be used during class

. S T C’ T COM-
PLIANCE IS EXPECTED.

7. Candidates for each of the
. 1m major emcee of the
' campus government must
submit a statement in writ-

S
WE 8/66557‘,
ow of Sims ior58in

IL «we .+ .

"the benefit of crippled children.

.m...

i cms/flfihan:

meoz‘pgir‘1-c/eoréas

W SMITH...
a/WW 051 A

Paul Willclilms
f ,.“5'j“§ ‘"CEES+F3

' “HIGH
HEM. AUD.
WM
”APRIL

”286m 0 moans

‘1’ II T"! C N I" CPA II
M 11.1956

gn Rules
ing to the Student Govern-
ment prior to the primary
election that if he is a mem-
bei' of the rising senior class
and, if elected, he will not
graduate from North Caro-
lina State College during his
term of oflice of one calendar
year.
In case one candidate re-
ceives a clear majority in
the primary (more than
50% of the total votes) he
will be declared the winner
without a run-of.

his supporters.
Any Violation of these rules
can cause a candidate to be
disqualified.
4AMPUS ELECTIONS
COMMITTEE

Athletes Help
College and high school ath-

letes will go to work Saturday
to help the Easter Seal drive for

Earle Edwards, football coach
at State, is the Wake County
chairman for the sale of Easter
lilies. It will be held Saturday

Each Candidate is held re-. 7?
sponsible for the actions of a

between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

. .‘ ,-__,-,_, ..——-_...W'_.--_ .7 a. . , 3A . m-m- —1'~fi--r .. ~n..-» a... ll...-
- ...._. w...

Attention-Graduating Seniors
Place your order at once for 32.75, 83.75, and $4.76, -

engrave name cards for use ing on style of engra se-
with your invitation» Your lected. Orders are being taken
order for invitation did not at Students Supply Stores, “Y”
include name cards. Pricct are Building. ,

. Fraternity 'Men Weigh Food

Fraternity men weighed all the food collected in the
“Greek Week” food drive and found that a total of approxi-
mately 7,000 pounds had been collected. A trophy was awarded
Sigma Nu Fraternity for collecting the most food—1570 pounds.
Runners up in the food drive were Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma

Woman’s Club with music pro- Shorts
vided by the Red Shearon. quin- a Swigg Cottona

O Dacron-Cotton Wash
ECS'Q' Egg Hunt 'n Wear. a Con-bed Cotton Stripes andAll student and faculty ch11- Plalds

dren from two to eight years old “I”. Cottons
are invited to an. Easter Egg . .
Hunt on Sunday, March 30 .at and many other fabnc'
3:00 p.m. on the lawn behind the
College Union. A prize (an Eas- $335 “P

Will be a very SPCCiaI egg' After

f'r‘eu Kappa Epsilon'Fratei-nity' ‘-
Plans Red Carnation Ball Here
Tau Kappa Epsilon frater. tet. The dance site will 'be dec-

nit has made plans for its an- orated with red c‘srnations—the
nual Red Carnation Ball which fraternity flower—in a’ spring-
will be held on the night of time setting. '
April 12. The event will begins.
with a reunion at the house
starting at 3 p.m. the afternoon
of the dance. At this time mem-
bers, pledges, and dates will
welcome the returning alumni.
The formal festivities will be-

gin at, 8 p.m. at the Raleigh

Thousands of Pairs
To Choose From

Bermuda Walk

ter basket) will be given to the
child finding the most eggs. Also,
hidden along with the plain eggs
the hunt, lemonade and cookies MEN'S
will be served 0n the Union ter- WEAR
race. The Easter Egg Hunt is Ham” .9 State W ..
sponsored by the CU. Hospi- .
tality C0ml“ittee. IIIIIII’Pi, who turned in the second 0 A

and third largest amounts of
food. The food was turned
over to the Welfare Depart-
ment for distribution to the
needy families of Raleigh.

(Photo by Williams)

CAMERON

DRUGS—TOBACCOHIIITINC CARDS

"Students Welcome"

' VILLAGE PHARMACY .

MagazineHSodas—Sandwlches

LP SALE

VILLAGE

All Jazz, - -

SPRING BARGAINS

,' AT THIEM’S

20% OFF .LP SALE

All Broadway

&'.Movie Scores ‘

THIEM’S RECORD SHOP
(Ambassador._Theatre Bldg.)

- Phone TE 2-7281

~menth01.....frsash

4‘
.-

salem

- rich tObacco taste

1. most modern filter

Smoking was never like this before! Salem refreshes your taste just as a glorious

A new idea 'in smoking . . .

refreshes your taste ‘3'

Spring morning refreshes you. To rich tobacco taste, Salem adds a surprise softness

-'

that gives smoking new case and comfort. Yes, through Salem’s pure-white, modern
filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem!

_ Take a Pufl. . . It’s Springtime.

§5,

‘9
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March 28. Elections Committee

‘ prior to Mon.. April 21.

s . O

The International Club of the YWCA is spon-
sorlnga’nint'ernationaliairtomorrowanda
talent show Saturday. The fair will be held in
the YWCA, located at 217 West Jones Street;
die talent show will be given in the auditorium
ofthe Textile Building at StateCollega-
The International Fair will feature exhibits

from representative countries and an interna-
tional supper. The displays of art, handicrafts,
andcostumesonthesecondandtbirdildorsof
the “Y" will be open from noon until 9:00 p.m.
The cost is ten cents per person for all under

fourteen and twenty-five cents for all over four-m - . . i ‘y,
The talent show begins in the\ auditorium

the Textile Buildingat, 8:00 p.111. Dances, songs,
plays and. instrumental numbers will be pre-

Fair And Talent Show Set

sented by students from all over the world.
There will be a fashion‘show at which time com
tomes from various countries will be modeled.
The’ charge will be ten cents for under 14 and
twenty-five cents for all others.

Highlighting the fair will be the international
supper which will be served at the “Y” cafe—
teria from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.1n.
The menu will consist of Arms con Poll

(chicken with rice) from Latin America, Cod
fish a la Gomes De Se from Portugal, Germ
potato salad, cesar salad from France, stringed
beans cooked by a special recipe from Uruguay,
Kishuim (squash) from Israel, the bread will be
chappatis from India, and the desserts will be
Tropische Gemberkoek from the Netherlands
East Indies and sponge cake from Egypt. Bev-
erages will be green and black tea, and codes.

.1 Ill. .1 tenures-ah 1
H”r.”

, Jr.-Sr. Band Called Tops
Playing for the Junior—Smior

Dance on April 23 will be. Larry
801m and his band.
Sammy Yow, President of

the Junior Class, recently re-
ceived some information about
the band which heturned over
to the Technician

On ‘Bandstand’
According to' this informa-

tion, Sonn and his band have
appeared on the following tele-
vision shows: “NBC Band-
stand”, “Tonight”, '“Steve Allen
Show”, “Whats M Line”, “Co-
ca-Cola Show”, and the Dumont

i
N. C. State

I-‘BATEBNITY SOCIAL FUNCTIONSoccurring Fri. or Sat. must be fighter-ed in Oflice of Assistant Director ofStudent Activities (Ext. 215) no later.than5p..,m ed.ofsameweekthefunction is to be held. Partia notregistered by this deadline will notbe a.pproved Jun" 140 Gardner.

‘ Student Affairs Bulletin -

am. and 4 p.m. anyDonor should not eat orthree hours before giving blood.
CLUB IEETINGS

THURSDAY, “033LEOPOLD WILDLIFE zCLUB — 7

but Sunday.nk anything

nqanrronr coconuts—1n case.- ‘

Chicken In The Basket

1809 GLENWOOD AVE.

”our Specialty”

Va Fried Chicken With French Fried
Potatoes, Salad 3. Honey—It's GOODI'

of fire, cell Fire Dept. Int—then tryto put out tire. Telephone number tocall9is TE 2-7733.
DOBMI’I‘ORY OCCUPANTS—Watcht e Technician for an announcementconcerninfimsign-up procedure for thenew dormto
CAMPUS ELECTIONS—NominationsBook is being held open until nut Fri..tteewisha
urge all qualified and interated per-»‘gns to run ioroflice.
OUTSTANDING SENIOR AWARD—Blue Key Fraternity invites the mem-bers of the State College community tomake nominations for the outstandinggraduating senior award. This selectionis based on leadership, scholarship andcharacter. All nominations must besubmitted in form of letter of qualifica-tion to: Blue Key. 2702 Hillsboro St..

\mro FOR SALE
2—1954 MG Model TF

very clean I. in good shape
one has wire wheels
both with dual carburetors

Franor Motors
720 S. SAUNDERS

April
VETERANS 0F SIX MONTHS OFSERVICE—If you have been in serviceas much as months and are a candi-date 101 a bachelor’s degree here, youare entitled to some credit on Militaryor Air Science and Physical Education.mtices have been mailed recently to Isuch students for whom we had theprOper and necessary information abouttheir period of active duty If you thinkyou are entitled to this credit and havenot rece:ved the notice about it. pleasebring a copy of your DD 214 form orcertificate of service to Miss Stott in13 Holladay I-Iall.
GBADUATING SENIORS-Place yourder at once for engraved name cardsgr use with your invitations. 'Yourorder for invitations did not includename cards. Prices are: 3275. 33.75.34.75. depending on style of engravingselected. Orders are being taken atStudents Supply Storm.

ROOM FOR RENT

2 air conditioned rooms for 4
students w/private both In en-
trance. Shown after 5:00 p.rn.

2204 Garden

Place

STEPl-IENSON'S RECORD DEPT.

TILL
FEATURING

Roger Williams

Selections Include

Tammy

Fascination

(NEW HI FI RELEASE)

Stephenson Music Co.

‘ 9645M YWE

Love

FELLOWSHIPS AT II ABVABD"BUSINESS SCHOOL for studenb withbachelor's degree in engineering. Ap li-cation deadline: May 1. Further i or-mation available at 201 Holladay Hallor write to Admissions Board, HarvardGraduate School of Business Administra-tion. Morgan Hall. Boston 83. Mensa-chusetts.
BLOOD DONORS NEEDED — Hrs.Annie Sherron I not connected withState College but a Raleigh citisen who 1, .-needs our help) is in desperate need of . ‘blood donors. Blood may be given at.Rex Hospital between the hours of 0

PARENT'S .WEEK-END
is April 18-20. Talk to your,
parents during spring vachtion.

MASH and WEAR
GOLF JACKET by

LONDON roe

It's all the jacket you need!
Water and wind repellent...

= wrinkle resistant. fillet-ed of
Calibre Cloth. an exclusive
super blend of Dacron and
and fine combed cotton. Un-
conditionaliy washable . . .
drip-dries ready to go. With
convertible English collar
that buttons up for rough '
weather.
lColors:Naturaland Ivory
v..Sizes 36-46 regular and

lone-
Price: $14.95

'_ MENSWEAR

after every shave

Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your
face wake up and live! So good for your skin.
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze.
,Qld Spicemakesyouieelhkcanewman. Confident
Amused. Relaxed. You know you’re at your best
when you top of your shave with Old Spice! 100

plus tar

W612
AFTER SHAVE lOTION

by snuuon

“Telethon”.
The band also ha been .-

gaged at the Waldorf Astorla
and Ambassador Hotels in New
York. Sonn has played at the
Mardi Gras and also at Yale
University. Last year Sonn's
Band‘ga've'a“ com~ nd mm.
ance before the President at
Mexico and eighty thousand
people.

“Outstanding Band”
This year in “Down Beat,”

Sonn was picked as the out-
standing new band of the year.

Bids for the dance will be
.given out starting Monday,
April 14, for the entire week.
Anyone wishing to pay their

class dues should contact any
of the Junior Class oflicers.

FellowshipPlans
Trip To New York

There are still several *
ings for the WWII-
lowship “Easter Housepsrty"
to New York City. The no
will be staying at the specie. »-
Hudson. House estate overlook:— ‘
ing the Hub“ River just out- .
side the city. There will be
sightseeing and recreation along
with some evening discussions
about the mesning of Easter.
If interested, contact Rev.
Robert Henderson at the West
Raleigh ‘ Presbyterian Church
or call TE 3-4300.

ELECTION m ” '.
Closes Tomorrow, larch II,

at 5:00 p... in non-an Isl.

JOCKEY SHORTS By Coopers '

Jockey briefs are the most
copied underwear In the
world. Be sure you get
genuine Jockey brand—

they're tailored to fit.

w Jockey

“Jockey brand underwear,

made me a brighter starl'f

“ ‘You can’t play Cyrano if you wear baggy underwear I’ the
drama coach told me. That was the day I bought my first pair
of Jockey briefs. Qucl fit! Quel comfort! I looked better and,
amazingly, even my superb acting improved. Jockey briefshad
made a dramatic changein my career!
“Now I get all the starring roles, thanks to comfortable

‘ .Jockcy brand underwear. And I wouldn’t think of acceptinge
substitute. You see, only genuine Jockey brand briefs are tai-
lored from 13 separate, individually shaped pieces. Thatis the
reason they give you such a smooth, comfortable fit!"

Mono-y ' v Lev;

‘ . Mus-sills hen”
1'“13%“1Q..y
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60v. Hodges To Open Eng. Fair
Governor Hodges will be main

. spaker at the formal opening

I

monies of the 26th annual
lnglneers' Fair in Reynolds
Edison1n at State College Fri-

‘ doy, April 18, at 2.00 p..m
Sponsored by the Engineers’

Council, the student government
organization of the college’s
School of Engineering, the En-
gin'eers’ Fair is a two-day event
which will be open to visitors
from 1 pm to p.m., Friday,
April 18, and from am. to
6 p.m. Saturday, April 19.

This year’s Fair theme is ‘SEn-
gineering in North Carolina.”

Visitors to last years Engineers Fair examined the mechani-
cal engineering display of a V-8 and a jet engine.

A panoramic view of engi-
neering activities in the modern
technological age will be pre-
sented throughout the various
departments1n the School of En-
gineering.

Carl D. Parker of Rocking-
ham, electrical engineering sen-
ior and chairman of the Fair,
said there will be from 30 to 40
exhibits in each department.
Displays will include some of
the “newest developments in en-
gineering techniques and facili-
ties.

In addition, there will be a
number of commercial exhibi-

tions on display. -
Other chairmen for the En-

gineers’ Fair are William \N.
Foss, industrial engineering stu-
dent of Cary, co-chairman; Ray
Briggs, electrical engineering
sophomore of Raleigh, program
chairman; and Robert R. Ligu-
.ori, nuclear engineering senior
of Southington, Conn., publicity
chairman.

E. J. Poindexter, civil engi-
neering senior of Tarboro, is in
charge of the formal opening
ceremonies.

In previous years, the Engi-
neers’ Fair has attracted thou-
sands ,of parents, high school
students, and others to the State
College campus.

Wolfpack lo Play

den ChainSponsors’58 Parent’s Weekend

01-52mm
Event To Include Carnival, IFC

Sing, Fair, Ba‘ll‘Game, Datices
Golden Chain, State College’s

senior honorary society, will
sponsor the 1958 Parent’s Week-
end at the college April 18-20.

Included in the tentative plans
for the weekend are the annual,
Engineers’ Fair, the College
Union Carnival Night, Consoli-
dated University Day, a tea by
Blue Key Honor Fraternity, the
State-Duke baseball game, a spe-
cial service at State’s Danforth
Chapel, the Interfraternity
Council Sing, dormitory and fro.
ternity open houses, and two in.
formal dances at the College
Union.

Golden Chain President, Jim
Peden, said that “The primary

purpose of the week-end is to
acquaint the parents with the
life of the students at State.”
“Parents will have the oppor-
unity,”. Peden continued, “to ob-
serve one of the nation’s out-
standing technicial colleges.”
The week-end will begin on

Friday, April 18, at 2:00 p.m.
when Governor Luther Hodges
formally opens the Engineers’
Fair. Registration for parents
will be the following morning on
the ground floor of the College
Union. ‘
During the registration by

members of Golden Chain, the
College Union will hold a coffee
hour for parents and students.

Letter From Chancellor
To the parents of students:
The administrative ofl‘icers of North Carolina State College takeDuke On Saturday

On April 19, during Parent’s
. week the N; C. State College
Wolfpack will entertain the
forces of Duke University on
the Varsity diamond here in an
important Atlantic Coast Con-
ference baseball tilt.
At present the State Pack has

a record of 1-0, having defeated
strong intersections] foe Dart-
mouth, 3-2, last Monday, March

‘ i' 24. Duke was rained out in its
only scheduled outing so far this

2 season.
It looks like a hard game for

the Wolfpack when Duke does

IFC ‘Sing’ On Sunday
On Sunday afternoon, April

20, Pi Kappa Phi fraternity will
sponsor the 0th Annual Inter-
fraternity Sing, which will be
heldat three o’clock in the Col-
lege Union Building.
The Interfraternity Sing at

N. 0. State is an annual aflair
and was initiated in 1952.
The fraternity presenting the

best program will be awarded an
appropriately engraved plaque
which will be kept by the win-
ner until the next year’s sing.
If not won by any fraternity
three consecutive times, the

will be retired to Pi Kap-
paPhi when completely filled

come. The Devils are the de-
fending ACC champs, and al-
though they lost several of their
top men of last year by grad-

Judses for the “Sins” are well- uation, they will field a tough

pleasure in joining with our students in extending a most cordial
invitation to you to come to the campus for Parents’ Week-end
on April 18, 19, 20. Under the leadership of Golden Chain, our
Senior leadership society, special events are being planned to
help you know more of what goes on at State College.
Beginning with the opening of the annual Engineers’ Fair by

Governor Luther H. Hodges at 2 p.m. on Friday, April 18, a
series of features has been devised to help you become acquainted
with our facilities and instructional programs. We believe that
you will derive much pleasure from seeing where your son or
daughter sleeps, eats, studies, attends classes, works in labora-
tories, goes to church, and participates in recreational and other
activities.
From personal experience I know that it can be a constant

source of satisfaction to have a good understanding of the day
by day activities of a son or daughter who is away from home
getting an education. am confident also that your presence on
our campus during this week-end being planned for you will mean
a great deal to your son or daughter—Come if you can.

Very cordially yours,
Carey H. Bastian
Chancellor

Saturday afternoon at 2:00
p.m., the State Wolfpack will
take on the Duke Blue Devils on
the baseball diamond behind the
Coliseum. Immediame after the
game, at 4:00 p.m., Blue Key
Fraternity will hold an informal
tea in the College Union. .~

Carnival Night will open Sat.
urday at 1:00 p.m. and the
booths will remain open all aft-
ernoon and night until 1:00 a.m.
Booths from State, Woman"s
College, and Carolina will be en-
tered in the event.
A Consolidated University

Day Dance will be held Satur-
day night with a lat-piece or-
chestra from WC furnishing the

'music. Dress for the dance will
be informal and it will be held
in the College Union. The Car-
nival Night Queen will be
crowned at 9: 30 Saturday night
at the dance.
During the afternoon on Sat-

urday, dormitories and frater-
nity houses will be open for par-
ents’ visitations. .
. On Sunday, Rev. 0. B. Wool-
dridge, Coordinator of Religion“,
Affairs, will deliver the message
in a special worship service for
parents and students in State’s
new Danforth Chapel in the
YMCA Building.
The week-end will conclude

with the annual Interfraternity
Sing, sponsored by Pi Kappa
Phi social fraternity, which will
be held in the College Union
from 2:00-3:00 p.m.

In addition to this issue of
The Technician, the parents a1‘e
being sent letters of invitation
by the deans of the six major
schools, and formal invitations
to Parent’s Week-end.

Booths, Dances, Funknown leaders of music educa-
tion in the Raleigh area.

Past double. winners of the
“Sing" have been Sigma Alpha
Epsilon and Sigma Chi, with
Sigma Phi Epsilon having won
one victory.

Last year the PKP Interfra-
ternity sing was recorded by
and broadcast over the nation—
wide facilities of “Monitor.”
The “Sing," which begins at

2:00 p.m., will be open to all
students, parents, and faculty
members.

It is not known at this time
which fraternities will enter the
contest.with the names of winners.

Raleigh Hotels, Motels
Thelsllewhgbalhtefthemm. andtouristhoneslnandaroundWatatwhlch parents can nahe reservations before caning to Raleigh for
We Wash-Cd In An“.
w Milan—Sir Walter Hotel. 400 Fayettevillc Stu—Downtown Raleigh.onetnilc from campusloudest Facilities—Carolina Hotel. 228 West Hargctt SL—Downtown RaleighhuneanpU. I.“#Tufiorth—Alano.Plano Courts. 1816 Louisburg Rd., Raleigh—AAA—Duana nines Iniln anncanpI}. I. Wat—El Rancho Hotel.Chathan St., Cary—6 nil. from city.
II. I. #1 North—Weld Motor Court. 1817 Louisburg Rd., Raleigh—AAA— \
U. I. #1 8North—G'mrrnham'mslotor Court. Woke Fornt Rd" Raleigh—Goodnil.0.8.1 North—HowardJohnson Motor Lodge, Highway #1. Raleigh—t Hotel 1 mile north of Raleigh.II. I. #1 North-Mower Iotor Court. Lonbburg Rd., Raleigh—AAA 5
umguhras—mn Iotor Court. Cary Rd" Raleigh—Good Hotel mileseanpus.Wat—Thema-U. I. I Gang. Cr-éll I“; from fianpus. ,. o—Roach Bald!!!- rhan wy 0—6 111 n froncang...'. 111W“ Lake I“ Court, U. 811*! North, Raleigh—AAAnil- huneanpn.U. I #1 North—Beatnik Village in the Pines. Wake Forest Rd. Raleigh—AAACourts-Duncan Blues. 8 mil. from campus
U. I. #1 North—Shadow Lawn Rotor Court. U. Hwy #1 North. Raleigh—AAA.‘enti- tron anpn.U. I. #1 Nadir—Sheridan Arms Iotor Hotel. Duisburg Rd" Raleigh—CourtesyIAAA. d nflnwfru eanpn.

U. I. a Wat—Sam’s Rotor Court. 407 W. Chathan 8t.. Cary—AAA. 8nfln to. cam.U. I. 8! Ionth—Altord’s Tourht Kane. 1616 Hillshoro 8t... Raleigh—Excellent.hum.llsgoCnnt Tenrbt Bone. 2002 Hilbhuro St. Raleigh-u.w-e.aa—tnne-nn.U. ‘flM—HP'IMWM. [mmmstm—Exeellentbuns-can...

Wis Rd"WAAA.trailgfrom.

team.
The Wolfpack was not hit as

hard by graduation as the Blue
Devilg were, but they did suffer
some. Perhaps the greatest loss
sustained by the Pack was that
loss of first baseman Eddie
Wyant, a .329 hitter and All-
Conference choice last season.
Also gone is hurler Roger Hag-
wood, 2-2 last year, "and third
baseman Jim Creekmore, who
dropped out of school.

Special Service

Rev. 0. B. Wooldridge, Co-
ordinator of Religious Alfoirs,
will speak to students and
their parents Sunday morn-
in Danforth Chapel at State
College. The service is a
special service for Parent’s
week-end.

Photo by Williams

Carnival Night Planned
Scheduled to be the “largest.

Carnival Night ever," the an-
nual Carnival Night this year '
will be held in conjunction with
Parent’s Day and Consolidated
University Day on April 18-19.

In addition to the many carni-
val booths which will be entered
by State College organizations,
Woman's College and Carolina
are also expected to enter at
least 10 to 12 more booths.

Organisations Get 90%

.II
At LastYoar's Carnival Night . .‘ .

‘ song events, knock-the bottles
.. down, ring throwing, fortune
_' teller’s booths, shooting booths,
and a host of others.

are entitled to enter also a
~ contestant for Carnival Queen,
who will be crowned at 9:30

ing at 11 o’clock April20”"

Organizations entering t h e
booths keep 90% of the profits
made by the booth and the re-
maining 10% go to the College
Union.

Booths can be anything that
t h e sponsoring organization
wants. In the past they have
included penny tosses, guess-the. '

Carnival Queen
Organizations entering booths

p.m. Saturday night, April 19.
Photographs of candidates will
be on display at the College
Union April 10-18.
A kick-off dance Friday night

will open the Carnival festivi- -.
ties and the booths will be “open
fir business” at 1.00 Saturday.

15 toTB busloads of girls
from Woman’s College are ex-
pected to come down on Satur-
day for Carnival ‘Night and the
Consolidated University Day
dance Saturday night.

Two young visitors to the Carnival Night last year seen to
be quite snared by the carnival fortune teller.


